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Finest gmull
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L H uc deceived by eh«-r P ‘T,,..T a e nure-
often sold lor the gcuunw & x Bi
ll Xte and dangerous. The flrn,^
▼ 'LVE'.s are «u»m|»ed u|x>n ihe J/“TL,! ftre auur- 
name, oddreea aoddateo'them,8ul.I it 
nnteetl perfect. 3<ler eenttoad-
y mr deafer cannot supply ynu, l\sv ip
i root below will rroei«u prompt J,1!?,? *. .' ? the cataluffue and prlv supm appl tat-ux
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friends of long standirg, I believe.’>
She raised her eyes for »moment, 

and their lovely light seemed to the 
sick soldier to lathe his weary 
heart in a. flood of heaveply radi- 
anve. Oile little moment her hand 

j lay in bis; the splendor of those 
eyes was on hitpi «rid then—all was touch of color.

\ rsaslsv-1 Z^ZaI/I X-ZAtZ-*» C «1 I / I t

New York Weekly:
Marian Willouhby rtood nt

window of her chanjber at tJa4«-lover. A calm, cold voice said to 
hurat, tapping nerVolaly cut <*>« j him that, “Colonel Everton” «as 
glau with her slendef flhgers. She I “welcome home," and he felt as if 
was strangely disturbed, and moved an j(jy mgnt)(J )]ad defended, and 
out of her usual cold, proud bearing. ibUt out from his view that little 
and shunning observation, she had 
Jeft th« gay party down stairs, to be 
alone, and to reason herself put of 
this unwonted weakness.

What is it that stirs that proud 
heart, and brings the tears to those 
glorious steel-colored eye»?

Simply th« tones of a voice, un
heard for yeafs; a hearty, manly 
voice, which,id the “by-gone hours” 
had called her “darling.” It was 
the old, old story. Two heart es-! 
tranged, and one tgo proud to hear,; 
or heed, an explanation. And s<> 
they had parted, <nd Marian Will
oughby appeared to the world un
changed, suve that »1« waB 
stately and reserved.

None but herself knew the 
of that proud, undisciplined 
no eye was on her in her hours of 
sleepless wretchedness; and she 
rose up from her vigile, and went 
abroad to receive the homage of 
the silly, vapid men who thronged 
the stately saloons of London, and 
they little dreamed how she w»s, 
in her inmost heart, comparing 
them with Manrice Everton, and 
declaring to herself, with passionate 
vehemence, that they were not 
Worthy to utter his name.

For she loved him, in spite nf a 1 
Although she believed that he had 
deserted her, had deserted her fc r 
another, she could not tear his 
age from her heart, but lo,cd on. 
Years had changed the girl o 
eighteen.fr««hand blithe as a morn
ing in June, to a womar, gloriousiy 
beautiful, but cold, immovable as a 
frozen sen. It had cost her years ot 
pain to attain that calm extericr, 
and was it ull to l>e innihiluted tn 
the tones of a voice.

With a mighty effort the tear* 
were driven back, the hands were 
pressed tightly over the wildly 
throbbing heart, and pride, all pou 
erful pride, came to her ai l. She 
turned from the window, arrangeu 
her glossy braids, and left the room.

In the break fast-room a merry 
group were assembled at luncheon 
All greeted her entrance with look.- 
und words of pleasure, and little 
Ikmi Granger made room for her be
tween herself and Charley May, 
which was an exceeding stretch <d 
kindness on Lou’s part, not entire!; 
appreciated by the young man.

"Where have you been?” cried 
Mrs. Hare, a pretty I urneitc. unu 
great favorite with all the company ! 
at Hazlehurst. "Did you kno» J 
that we have had a great 
to our parly? Cuh.nel 
has arrived.”

"And only think!” said 
Isas btvu away from England foi 
years and years! Wasn’t it in in-1 
alia Mr. May ?”

“Yes, Miss Lou; he is a great he 
ro, and we civilians will have lu 
hide our dimiiiished beads. li< i 
went all through the lute war, «.. 
fearfully wounded, and ins lieuili ! 
has been bud ever since, indeeu I 
it is the cause of his leaving India 1 
1 heard that the sergeun ui Iqs regi | 
luent told him he would not atiswc-. 
for his life if lie remained there 
He has just arrived at Htokc-Huttoii 
und Lord Cunway, like a good ici 
low, brought him over to enliven u. 
slow ones a little.”

No one noticed Marian’s deatliii 
paleness, bhe felt as if an iron 
hand had clutched her heart. 
Maurice near her, under the same 
roof, and ill. Could she bear it, aim ' 
give no sign ot what she waseiniui- 
mg?

Presently, ns in a drenm, si. 
heard u voice say :

"Sir Arthur took them off to his 
dress lo g-rtx»n», und they will jo:;, 
us presently. '

U us sin then to meet him so . ooi.. 
She f«ll like a eugvd uniioal, a..u 
looked wildl_> mound her lor son« 
avenue ot < scape. M(. h id li.i ■ 
risen from hers,al. wnh th- word« 
vit her lips, "ion must < xi'!*«• uie,’’ 
wlwn the dw.i opened, and ii< r 
brother, Hir A thur Willouglil y.cn- 
fered, closely followed by Lord Con
way and (’«hint 1 Everton.

It was too laic She uniat nerve 
herself for the tueatiiig. Sbe was 
€«n«cioua of a trvkt burn and clsm- 
er of vox-ev many old fiicnds <f 
Colonel Everton l*ing provrl, si. 
joyful at tnevtina him .nee mr>rr; 
end th«ti she heard Sir Arthur sav
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herself. So Marian, as eh1? stoed 
before her mirror, ready to descend 
to the drawingroom, could not help 
feeling glad that »he was beeoini ig- 
ly dressed. A seft, fleecy,
material of some kind draped 
stately figure, uureveiled by 

Excitement 
dyefl her cheeks with a lowly 
tint, and her suberbeyes shown I ke 
stars, under her long dark laches.

As she stood waiting for Bella’s 
light step in the corridor, in order 
to join her and go down under her 
wing, her maid entered the room, 
and as she saw her mistress all 
ready, exclaimed:

“Oh. Miss Marian, why didn’ 
you ring? Miss Lou had me fixirq 
her hair, and I was listening to 
hear you, but I couldn’t. And now 
you are all dressed; and here is 
this pretty little bunch of flowers 
the strange Colonel told me to give 
you—aud a little note.”

Martan’s cheeks wore a deeper 
tinge as Millv concluded her speech, 
but without a word she held out 
her hand to receive the flowers. 
As she took the little to iquet a 
flood of recollections rushed over 
Iler.

A knot of pr.r.eies, exquisitely it:- 
ranged, and tl.e most perfect spec:- 

1 men she had ever seen. She 
i thought of the day she bad told 
I Maurice it was h r favorite flower, 
; and Low he had said she should 
huve heurt’s-case all her life.

She commanded her voice 
ficiently to tell Milly that she 
not need 1 er she had better _o 
offer her service to some of 
y >ung ladies, and hardly had 

! closed the door befo-.e Marian 
[ to n open thel.ttle note attached to 
the pansies, with a wild hope dawn- 

1 mg in l.er lieart that in som • way 
■ M»uri«e Everton was going to piove 
! true and noble, as she had believed 
j him in those old days.

ixu be Cpiilh.ued. I

I

Ah
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glimpau of his lost love.
Those ev«3 were the oyc-s of 

Marian he used to adore, but 
voice was that of a stranger.

I don’t think either of them knew 
how the hour of that luncheon 
passed. No other words were ex
changed by them after that cold 
greeting, and when they rose from 
the table, the gentlemen, with one 
or two exceptions, strolled out to 
enjoy their cigars on the terrace. 

Of those who remained beh nd 
Colonel Everten was not one, nod 
as Marian saw him leave the room 
without a glance in the direction ot 
the wii dow where she sat alone, 
her bitter thoughts ran thus:

“What a fuol I am to care fur a 
man who, loving another woman, 
has long since forgotten liow he 
swore once to love me forever!
men’s faith! Who has ever been 
fortunate enough to----- ’

Here her bitter musings were in
terrupted by a call from Mrs. Hare 
and eon to join them in a game of 
croquet; so. rousing herself, she 
threw on her little garden-hat, 
which hung in the hall, and they nil 
went out on the terrace, to beat up 
a few recruits from among the 
smokers.

One glaice at Marian’s cold 
haughty iaee served tc keep Colo
nel Everton fit a distance, and as 
the pa:ty want on to the crojuet 
grounds, he turned away by him- 
sJf, into a lonely thrubbery-path 
which, Marian well re nein c cd 
led to a pretty giotto in the park 
where in the old days they had et 
ten sat, hand clasped in hand, anil 
feeling that the «hole world co 
tnined no greater happiness thin, 
theirs.

“Why,” she thought, with i. 
moan, ‘‘do these things touie I iu k 
to me thus? Can I never f>rgc!? 
Ah, if I could be cold, cold ,il;< 
him! It do -s i.ot matt r to him 
that, we over walked that path to 
gether. Whv cannot I forget?

She played so badly that 
¡Granger laughingly told her 
she believed she wac in love, 
then locked frightened to death 
having flared to joke with dignified 
diss Willoughby.

She need not have been afraid 
Marian hardly heard her even, ami 

■ he rest of the game wax played 
without any show of inter st on h> t 
part.

So tire day were bn. \Vhen tl.. 
adie» scp.iratid, to rest a while in 

their rooms before dressing for din
ner, Marian took btr-e f itrously 
to task. Seated before a cliee in 
wood fire, she lensoned with h >.

' upon her folly and in <1 es . S 
■icd to think only of what she c. i.

s d-red her wrongs, and the purtii.; 
live year, ago, mien be had returm i 
her letters and her ring—d mam 
d iiv her, when she- was told, I 
nc whom she could not dot. t 

that lie had spoken shgl. i .glv < 
| tier, and bad acktiow k dgeu iris lor 
for another wonuin. lie I ad t c 
to Speak, lilt she would la t 1 ear 
I ini, and so, wi h a 
.qua! to lur own, he 
clodiy r.uii left her.

Now it set nied to 1 v 
thinking of the past, to remeintel 
anything but the rich, tai. er 
that had called her his own 
ulrssed her for the "oeautiful 

Isiie had given him. Her 
would not be hardened ti « 

| when the renicmt ram e of his worn.
I weary face was with tier; mid h 
could m4 forget it. R. h l«iu:i

, ful, orphaned Marian Wi hmglim- 
iva* socivty's darling, 1 lit wliat wa 

¡it sll worth to her? There was I 
■ In-art. loving, tender, aid true, 
which she reigned sup;, me. tl ci.j 
of lovers sin- could ct u 4 n < i 
tt.iee she tie u, h that Mam . 
Ev.rtou’s love was hers, ami for 

, little while bow Iwai.t.ti.l h r i 
|>i«UHS..d to be! li-.it the s upe 
had crept in among the don« s. a. d 
her happim ss w..s p i .,n>. 
dead forever. And now she 
meet him calmly, co] 1, ai ■!
to Li.u that »he could be as 
ous of the past as he was.

Having wrought het*lf 
this pitch of excitement and

* »ha proc. ■ ded to hr t»i t 
matt’-r hon ral I.
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This Extensive Nurie<y. comprising 

acres, h loca.edu»« half mile from Pay

ette dej ot, on the 0.8. L. By. Thia 

Nur.-cry has done mote to j To
rnote fruit growing in East

ern Oregon and Idaho 

than all other Nur* 

seHes combined.

as the tress 
arc ac

climated and 
such varieties are 

offered for sale that 

arc Known to thrive and 

flourish in the mountain 

country. The “IDAHO” pear 

will be off» red in limited quand.es 
for the first time this year. This pear 

is a na ive af Idaho i« considered the finest 

pear grown and is •Mireuitly hardy. Do 

not fail to plant u few trees.

Addrein. Payette Nursery,
Payette id iho.
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Combine« the juice of the Fiji of 
California, so laxative and na’.ritiQus 
with the medicinal virtues of plant-» 
known to be most b*ne^*! P?2
human system, forming the Oa l 1 * lk- 
FECT REMEDY to act gently ye: 
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, ITO AM BOSES
»AND T >—

Cieanse the System EifeciitaHy,
— SO THAT — 

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENCTH 
Naturally follow. Evc-jr one is using it 
an I all are delighted with it. Ask yout 
druggist lor SYkL’P OF FIGS. Maau- 
facv.i. ed only by the 

CALIFORNIA. FIG SYRUP CO.
Sah Francisco, Cal.

it. K ». S«:.v York, N *

Absolutely Puro.

ASK FOR IT!
THE SELF-THREADING

WUirSCMKOI
roa many cn 

MILES

^.«Jlt.-nilii* —PUBLISHED-----

Sb^o'de*)
OF ROCKFOTW, ILLINOIS.

E. ibiished Twenty Ye r-; 8 pn«*e. 40 column«, 
without acIv'-rHoeii'enlt. t nsocturiun. tinwr- 

but <.•!>!••<? f 1 truth und purity, UarhlOff 
f . \ nt witUtho l.i-ca bHtchnn y. ¡{jv# a clean

religiizi-.s paper in >«:-.••. family. It baa 1 o bobble« 01 
i ro he:i bur >•«•<•!:> t«- h PU X the placv of vile, or 

itr.leSH reiulii’j.' bv tlmt v I ich !e whoJOBome and true, 
li P'c-.i.-“A. th.' • ’1 n Mid the old people’, au<l it»
Su day -. l.i ul aru halrf’tl A sermon c;,ch
week an.: a--bii'lid »t.n* Only lUSa.lvar.
l,i clube: Y ve iin > :v< DvJiure. Sample cupie» iree.
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THE CRY OF MILL /St

OH. TJEY E37XCK!
STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WIIL BE TOO LATE.

I bftve been troubled many vrars wi.h 
disease of the kidneys and have tried 
many different teinedits aud have 
suttglil aid from different physician« 
with .mt relief. About the 151I1 of April 
I was sufl’erinT from a very violent 
attack that almost prostrated me in 
such a manner 1 .;.t I was bent over.

When T «at down it was almost impossible for tn** 
t> get t.p al.me, or to put on my clothes, when 
kin 1 Providence *ent Dr. Henley, with the 
OKEGOX KIDNEY TEA, to my 
hotel. I iiunxcd.alely commenced 
using1 the tea. 11 had un almost 
mi aculous effect, and to the aston
ishment of all the guests at the hotel, 
in a few days,I am happy to sr.ate, 
that I was a new map. I will 
recommend the tea to all afflicted! 
jU 1 have been. |

G. A. TUPPER,
Proprietor Occidental Hotel,

bauta Ki'sa, Cal.

Tl^C Grv\r\MDCsi "BooK
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Tactor? así Wholoca'.o CfEoa, BslTiiore, ZU.

971 IVuhuh .4ve., Chicago,
Q'j RrMd Street, New York-

We will Rond the entire list of Twenty Valuable 
Books enumerated and described l-olow to every sub
scriber to this paper for the ensuing yew, who remim 
fHvnf«/ c-'iitA in addition to the regular eubjcriptlon 
urica Thoee books, each one of which contains a com 
plete first-cliiJB novel or other work 67 a well-known 
and popular author, are published in neat pamphlet 
form, nriated from good readable typo on good papor, 
and many of then» liaud«oinely illustrated. They com
prise som» of tbo ftneat works ever written by nomo ot 
the greatest a*i;l most popular writers, both of Ameri
ca and Europe. Each one ie complete in Itself:

N . 245. M re. Candle’s * urtnln Izcrtwres. By 
Dorn law J« «R'i.u. Very old and very funtty. The 
younger as well as older generation should read them.

No. 214. A d vciittire* of n Bu< hrlor{ Ry the aa-
torous book by a popular author.

Za *:..k..ind *i»ve Money on 
. A vai untilo compilation of useful facts,
L:»i»» ih«< Earth to the Moon. A

. .... ...tile Olcl Mnn of the Baller- 
A Novel. By Emh.b (IiBokup.
zi llunveron# Woman. A Kovel. By 
The fztnden Farm Bride. A Novel. 
Simon Derrick’» Daughter. A Kovel.
The llnron’e Wl'I. A Novel. By Stl- 

inn, Jr.
Th«- Peril of Richard Pardon. A 

' Btu«kbird Illi), A Novel. By Estukr

A Novel. By
The Gray Falcon. A Novel. By M. T.

A Novel.
A Novel

NO. X:». AHveiinirvR <»i ¡» niu nritir, r>y me no 
thor of ” Riiah Hop.npole’B Adventures in New York.1 
▲ urea» humorous book by a popular author.

No. 2M> How to Malto and Save Monef «- 
the Farm. hints and siv;geation<» for farmer« and «.irdeners.

No 217 F ■•••; Ztr. tc *• - "-----
Novol. By-h l sVerms.

No. 21S. The Little Old Sian 
nolle«. ‘ ’ ” ”..................

No. ¿>7. —------ --
Mr«. A NX S. SrKrilENS.
No.TL.. ' : ’ 

By \i IK :ak t Blount.
No. 2?1. t l;v...:-. IL: 

By M. r Cai ooh
S'o. 212 •’

VAXC« C
No 20 ... --------------------------

Novel By R L F.uukox.
No. m 2. ?:

S HI S Kknxi ’ll
No 2«. The Gnardian*« Plot.

Dr. J. U. Rorixso'.
N 211. Th: C- , ” ‘ ‘

0/'.noa.
2D. The «»»now of a SoCret. 

Bv .»a»v Ckcii. Hav.
No. £’). Percy aud the Propnet.

Bv Wp.kik Collis«.
No 237 Th«' Ni«»rv nf a Wcddln< Ring, A 

Novel. Ry ths author of " Dora Thorn#.”
No V|.»»tyn %Vare’g Temptation. A

Novel C- Mr« H > T Woo«'
No. 235. A Moder»» Cinderella. A Novel. By 

th» author of " I’ora i liorno.”
No. 234. The Island Home. A Novel. By M. T. 

Calook.
No. 2». The Fat’a! Glove. A Novel. By Clara 

KVUUBtA _____ . —_ - ____ __ _

Mn Lee. •• Why, Addie, yon needa’i crynhont 
tl I only ecid /tr*. .■ lieu v.na n very wcil- 

formed v. raaa. t;.d i v. Uhcd you wou.a follow 
b«r exam, le.”

Mus Lee. “Te». pnd **«1 vrcok yen ea'd you 
wished I coaid maua e te b ok •• et .-.isti «a ÿr*. 
Aben.—and abe mak •« oli hez qwdcàgUkb» Dae 
ulte nas what 1 bav, n't**

>ixL> - What It that?*
D i» Lee. “ v ell. the gtu a2 cf teri-ffouHh 

Con from tin Megas nc t, ey take. I admit tnat 
•he knows ail tint ia roltvj on. ond is br'-.-ht and 
ent« ruining K conre a?, ica br.î i coa d co es 
Well ts she Cíh-s If 1 bat4 tbn >j»r:c source of 
information. She 1 rt me tin i^st n-.unber of ijft 
Danxine lately, r.rd I kumc ocre in one Lon? e 
nadlng. r.bor; urlone eo icl «v.tzcra ltd the 
tuples of the dSy.fhcuT w n d p ckup In «month 
Ly my occ,-. ioni! chat » with frxnds. * It ccnair.ir 
•uvera every top 5 cf inter, ’k f^ra t>o net» 9 v. 
the d.ny down to f.e defil e c.’ b<*n«ekccpiv r? : 
•nd •reryihtBT w •ttJCfuT»/ Hlcftratcd. too. 
Every ti.ae Marzo rocs o~cr to tro Alen»’ she .... 
cornee baci and cajea mo to r.rt yon to take teresUhg 
Dem jrert s Family Kn -r.tloe. 11 th ^ferire aro 
•ofoH. Eve t’ hors wstch for 1 every:, enth. 
is » pl ve is found (ar: cm al o ia its peers; and

Ir. Alien |*eate by it It r« wRy ronderful 
bow it »cits every xnemb -r cf th - temiiy ”

Mr lJt' veli pcr>« Ih d h tt«-«02»’fora 
tpedasfiCnny; for if iti - snvthtrg HVwha? toe 
ear Iti«, ft will amn-o •ndlr^tr'c the r. bole« fn»”

Mr.a Ls*. ' I tee that W Jcwalngs Drmorvet, 
the publisher 15 lias.» 1 th New Torcia
otferinç t • sen ’ a «pccimo - Copy for li» cents, so 
weeent ’.»><? uythiag, ee etch r.nmber contains 
• - ratiera Dr < r ntftl r$ the holder to at>v 
r»tkrn rt»e my ch co? -. ai 
•loue mai e# «.web 1 o; y wnr 
want s jachi 1 
m?j* ripron p 
■ïiA MV ! C* 
• «<a»’ à .V a- «

nüiïiL RNU rArim.
L0U‘3VILLE, RY.

th* Leading Aszies'fsral Journal of th« Sooth and West

Mado by Farmsra for Farmers.
/.«a record of auceeaeful agrlcttUure. Home 

anl» Far.'< has no canal. Every topic relating 
vo agriculture is opcr.fy dieenaeed in ns colutr.na 
by th - tanner« thomsciveA. Na erpenee i-< spared 
ia securing a fwE recount cf every ? tftble sue- 
ccee on the farm. It u dutincti\Tlv ths

FARMERS* OWN PAPER.
A record of their daily life, presented in • form 
aud language which make it plaiu -.o all.

ITS LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
Contain« the nftmeecf them^et vregreseive ‘"•«rra* 
ere of the South ord West. They do not trea» 
of theoretical farmiii?, but of :be i Anol eur.di- 
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Attention, shell «tori.-e by distinguished irntera 
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